Introduction
The sport fishery for muskellunge, Esox masquinongy Mitchill, in Chautauqua Lake, New York enjoys high yields and trophy catches. In 1975 muskellunge anglers contributed over 3.2 million dollars to the watershed's economy (Horn 1978) . The New York State Fish Commission pioneered hatchery propagation of muskellunge in 1888. During the early part of this century the muskellunge fishery was highly productive and even supported a limited commercial fishery that peaked during the Depression era (Evermann & Goldsborough 1901 , Moore 1936 , Heacox 1946 . Heacox (1946) suggested that overexploitation and interspecific competition were causes of a severe decline in muskellunge catch during the late 1930's. The State Conservation Department implemented new angling and harvest restrictions in 1941.
These regulations were believed responsible for subsequent improvements in catch (Mooradian & Shepherd 1973 ).
The New York State Department of Environmental Conservation (DEC) has monitored the population since 1941. Although their data are extensive, few analyses have been published. Recent declines in angling and broodstock catches have prompted speculation on the status of the fishery. In this paper we review relative indices of population levels over the past several decades and absolute estimates of density and exploitation gauged from major DEC surveys in 1941-1946,1961-1965 and 197661978 .
Methods
Chautauqua Lake is located in southwestern New York State within the upper reaches of the Ohio River drainage. This shallow eutrophic lake has a normal elevation of 399 m, is 27.9 km long and from 1.6 to 3.5 km wide, with a mean depth of 5.7 m and area of 5324 ha (Mayer et al. 1978) . Littoral zone rooted aquatic macrophytes provide cover and abun-dant forage for over 50 fish species in the lake (Bimber 1978) . We evaluated DEC data from sales of special muskelhrnge licenses and spring broodstock trapnetting. DEC has required a special muskellunge license since 1941. Anglers are asked to return licenses at the end of the fishing season with a report of the number of muskellunge caught, length, tag numbers (if present) and an estimate of angling effort. Since 1960, license returns have averaged 23% of total annual license sales. Mooradian & Shepherd (1973) examined angler catch and effort trends over one decade. Further discussion of these data are omitted from our analyses.
The DEC nets broodstock muskellunge every spring. Spring nets have been positioned at various locations around the lake since operations began in the late 1880's. Currently five or six nets are fished during the spawning season, but as many as nineteen have been used in previous years. Hatchery personnel record data on age, sex and length besides taking gametes for propagation. From 1941 From to 1946 From and 1961 From to 1965 approximately 7800 and 5900 muskellunge were tagged with Monel strap-type tags attached to the anterior part of the dorsal fin. This tag probably has minimal effect on growth and survival of adult muskellunge (Bimber 1978, NYSDEC, Region 9, Olean, N.Y, unpublished data) .
To reduce bias caused by annual variations in fishing intensity, an estimate of fishing effort was incorporated into raw data accumulated during broodstock netting and from return of angler licenses. Angler catch-per-effort (CPE) was estimated from actual catch reported by anglers divided by the number of muskellunge licenses returned in that year. Broodstock catch was also standardized to best evaluate trapping effort. Several (5) nets were selected as the most uniform indicators of the relative abundance of the spring spawning muskellunge stock. Since 1941, these five index nets were fished for equivalent time periods at approximately the same locations in the lake (Bimber 1978) . Angler tag returns provided recapture data for up to 20 years following each tagging period. These data were used to estimate stock size and exploitation rates of tagged fish. Muskellunge of all sizes were tagged but only those of legal length when tagged (2 8 1.3 cm in 1941-1946, > 76.2 cm in 1961-1965 and 1976-1978) were used in analyses of exploitation and stock size. Tags used during the years 1941-1946 and 1961 were simply identifiea as property of DEC and posters were placed around the lake to alert anglers to presence of tags. In subsequent studies the tags were additionally marked with a DEC address. In some recent years local fishing contests have also encouraged return of tags.
Stock estimates (N) and their standard errors (SE(N)) were made from first-year angler recaptures of fish tagged the previous spring using the formulas:
where M is the number of fish marked, C is the total number examined for marks and R is the number of marked fish recaptured by anglers. Exploitation rates (u) for the first year that tags were extant were calculated using: u = R/M (Ricker 1975) .
Results and discussion
Both broodstock and reported angler catch suggest that the Chautauqua Lake muskellunge population has fluctuated greatly over the period of record (Fig.  1) . Peaks in angler catch in 1952, 1962 and 1969 were followed by major declines. These variations are consequences of differential fishing pressure. A strong positive correlation existed between fluctuations in license sales and reported catch (Pearson r = t0.76, P < 0.01). In recent years an extreme decline is evident in both variables. The 1974 reported catch (419) was the lowest recorded. Broodstock catch has also oscillated with major catch peaks occuring in 1910,1919,1924,1946-48, 1954, 1961 and 1964-70 (Fig. 1) . A long-term decline was evident after 1910 leading to 'collapse' of the broodstock in the late 1930's and subsequent implementation of increased angling restrictions (Mooradian & Shepherd 1973 , 1910-1978. creased and remained at high levels in subsequent decades. However, broodstock catch has varied markedly and in recent years has substantially declined. Recent catches have dipped below those of the period of collapse (1935-1940) and the 1975, 1977 and 1979 broodstock catches have been the lowest on record. Although broodstock catch is additionally dependent upon factors other than population density (e.g., weather, water conditions, spawning habitat etc.), it is unlikely that these could account for the consistent recent decline noted in Figure 1 . Angler catch per license year (angler CPE) also suggest that catchable muskellunge stock levels have varied irregularly since 1941, but show no clear indication of major recent decline (Fig. 2) . Angler CPE has averaged 0.4 fish per license during the last decade. During the same period DEC estimates of total catch averaged 4860 muskellunge per year (DEC unpublished data Region 9, Olean, NY). When broodstock catch is adjusted for effort, considerable oscillation is evident with catch peaks occurring in 1946, 1954, 1960, 1964 and 1967 . Several peaks in broodstock CPE were followed by corresponding increases in angler CPE 2--3 years later, a probable result of recruitment of the previously sublegal portion of the broodstock to the fishery.
The use of angler and broodstock CPE. may be of limited accuracy as measures of relative population size. The consistency of angler return information is complicated by its direct relationship with license sales and catch regulations rather than population density. Although absence of major trends in angler CPE would appear to indicate no appreciable reduction in the population, apparent stability may be the result of reduced angler demand (license sales) at a time of reduced availability of muskellunge. Since license sales have declined, stable CPE could also be caused by the remaining experienced anglers continuing to catch fish after novice anglers had dropped out of the fishery. Currently (1974-I 978) , license sales are reduced 31% from those of the 1960's. During the same period, angler CPE has only declined 1 I%, thus implying an increase in exploitation intensity. Broodstock CPE is a less biased estimator of population density. It relies upon the assumption that there have been no major shifts in muskellunge distribution throughout the lake over the years. In some instances broodstock CPE is predictive of trends in angler CPE and, as such, indicates no significant improvement in angler catch for the next few years. Stock estimates based on the results of tagging studies (Table 1) include only legal length muskellunge because only angler harvest data were used in their computation. Tag loss during the period between spring tagging and the close of the muskellunge season was assumed to be minimal. Stock estimates for the first study (1941) (1942) (1943) (1944) (1945) appeared relatively stable ranging from 1.96 to 2.92 fish per ha (x = 2.32). Stock densities for the second period (1961) (1962) (1963) (1964) (1965) were almost double those of the first (K= 4.42, range 2.95 to 7.05 fish per ha). Most recent estimates (1976) (1977) (1978) ; X = 1 .I3 fish per ha) correspond with the decline suggested by relative indicators of stock density. The 1978 estimate, approximately one legal muskellunge per ha is the lowest on record. It should be noted that these estimates refer only to the number of legal (76.2 cm in length or larger) size individuals in the population during late April or early May of the tagging year. More recent analyses indicate that by the fall of the year, recruitment via growth may account for an addition of 20 to 40% to the catchable muskellunge stock (Bimber, unpublished data) .
First-year exploitation of tagged muskellunge fluctuated from 3.8% to 8 .l% for the first two tagging studies (Table 1) . Averages for the periods 1941-1945 and 1961-1965 were 5.4% and 6.2%, respectively. The 1976-1978 exploitation estimates (Z = 12.2%) were much greater. If the present muskellunge population has diminished, the percentage of tagged fish may represent a relatively larger proportion of the population. Thus exploitation of tagged fish may have increased while catch appeared to remain stable. These estimates represent minimum exploitation of tagged fish due to tag loss, the incomplete reporting of tags and a limited sample size. Recent work indicates that the upper ranges of exploitation may approach four times these minima (Bimber, unpublished data) .
Data reviewed strongly suggest that the Chautauqua Lake muskellunge population has fluctuated considerably in the past, but has declined most sharply in the last decade. Causes of this decline are poorly understood. Exploitation may be further reducing the population during the current period of low density. Data indicate that under present regulations, many females are subject to removal after only one or two reproductive seasons, a problem that may be exacerbated by recently noted increases in length and weight at age (Bimber 1978) . During the period 1941-1969, an average of 30% of the spawning female stock was protected by regulation, but since 1970 this has decreased to 11%.
Long-term changes in the aquatic flora of the lake and more recent disruptions in these macrophyte communities by herbicide treatments (sodium arsenate, 2,4-D and Diquat) and mechanical harvesting may have had significant influence on the viability of the lake's fish community and may weIl have adversely affected localized muskellunge stocks. Esocids are highly specific in site selection for spawning and rely heavily on aquatic vegetation for concealment during early ontogeny and as a source of forage fishes (Franklin & Smith 1963 , Frost & Kipling 1967 , McCarraher & Thomas 1972 . In addition to temporarily destroying cover over large areas, these treatments may cause fundamental changes in species composition of localized macrophyte communities. Initial avoidance reactions to these chemicals may increase vulnerability of young muskellunge and con-* tribute to increased competition and energy expenditures (stress) for both young and adult fish as a result of movements, crowding, increased predation etc. Treatment also has a negative impact on invertebrate (Nicholson & Clerman 1973) and forage fish stocks (Bimber et al. 1976 , May et al. 1973 , Wilson & Bond 1969 via direct or sublethal toxicity and food chain contamination. Density of muskellunge stocks may also be declining because of competition with or predation by a number of recently introduced species, especially walleye (Stizostedion vitreum vitreum). The appearance of the first strong walleye year classes coincides roughly with the beginning of the decline in muskellunge recruitment in the mid to late 1960's.
In summary, data reviewed strongly suggest that the muskellunge population of Chautauqua Lake is declining. The most probable causes for this recent decline include overexploitation, degradation of muskellunge habitat and food supply by herbicides or harvesting, interactions with recently introduced fishes, particularly walleye and baqic instability of population control mechanisms (e.g. tiatality, mortality, recruitment etc.). A more detailed examination of current information, especially recruitment is highly desirable and consideration of additional catch restrictions may be needed to prevent continued stock depletion. Additionally, effects of recent shifts in the predator composition of the lake's fish community should be a focus of future research.
